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No. 264. BILL. 1860.

An Act respecting the final abolition of Feudal Rights
and Duties.

W HEREAS if is expedient Io provide for the final abolition Preambte.
of Seignorial riglits and duties, by naking provision for

ic abolition Ihereof in certain Fiefs to which the existing
Seignorial Acts do not apply: Therefore, Her NIsty, by and

5 with hie advice and consent of hie Legislative C incil and
Assenbly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. In the Fief Bellevue, the Fief St. Augustin, Ihe Fiel St. Seignorial
Xoseph, the Fief Nazareth, the Fief de l'Hôtel-Dieu, ih Fiefd c,
Lagauchelière and the Fief Closse, situate in the District of riefrandcom-

10 Montreal, lods et venles and other casual dues, including mutation fine
droit de banalité, and all Seignorial dues whatever, are substituted.

hereby abolisled ; and instead thereof the cens et renies shall
be represented by a rente consti/uée of the same amount (in
money or kind as ihe case nay be), secured by the sanie pri-

15 vileges and payable at the sane periods, until the capital thercof
becornes payable as hereinafter provided,-and a commutation
fine equal Io that to which the Seminary of St. Sulpice of Mont-
real, is entitled in the City and Parish of Monircal, and Io be
calculated and ascertained in the manner prescribed by the

20 Ordinance (3 and 4 Vict. cap. 30,) relating to the said Semi-
nary, and by the fourteenth section of The Seigniorial Anend-
ient Act of 1859, subject to the provisions hercinafter made,
shall bc payable to the respective Seigniors of the said Fiefs,
or any portion of them, as follows :-on the first mutation When auch

25 wlhich would have created lods et ventes, of the ownership of commutation
any property, vhich shall happen in the Fief Bellevue, the able.
Fief Lagauchetière or the Fief Closse,or in any portion of them,
during the ten years next after the passing of this Act,-and on
the first mutation which would have created lods et ventes, of

30 the ownership of any property, vhich shall happen in the Fief
St. Aug.rustin, the Fief St. Joseph, the Fief Na:areth or the Fief
de l'ôteil-Dieu, or in any portion of them, during the twenty
years next after the passing of this Act.

2. On the expiration of the above periods or delays, the com To bepayable
35 mutation fine calculated and ascertained in the manner herein- ° a -

above provided, shall become payable to the Seigniors of the commuted.
said Fief, respectively, or of any portion of then, on all
property therein not then commuted.

3. The said commutation fine shall be secured by the same Howecured.
40 privileges and recoverable in the same manner as Lods et

Ventes and other rights for vhich it is substituted now are, and
the provisions of hie Ordinance relating to the commutation of



Seignorial rights in the Seigniories belonging to the Seminary
of St. Sulpice, as amended by tie fourteenth section of the
Seigniorial Act of 1859 and by olher provisions of the said Act,
shall apply to all cases in which such commutation fine becomes
payable; but sucli commutation shail be payable immediately 5
unless the parties otherwise agrec, and if delay is given for the
payment, such payment shall be secured by the privileges above
mentioned.

Seignior'spri- 4. The Seignior, of whom any land, the Tenure of which
viteges for shall be commuted under this Act, was held, shall be main- 10arrears. tained in his hypothecs and privileges on the land for the pay-

ment of all arrears of Seignorial rights lawfully due at the time
of such commutation, and in his right to demand exhibition de
titres in order to ascertain such arrears.

commutation 5. The commutation of all cens et rentes, on any property 15
°ees " vithin any of the said Fiefs, shall be had and obtained on the

payment of such sum of noney as will represent the capital of
the said cens et rentes reckoned at the legal raie of interest, and
such commutation shall be payable at the same time as the
commutation fine. 20

DIoit de Quint 6. The droit de quint due by any of the Seigniors of any of
hOw ascertain- the said Fiefs or of any part of any of themn, to any Seigneu-r

dominant, in consequence of the abolition of Seignorial rights,
shall bc paid out of the Appropriation made by the Seignorial
Act of 1854, and such droit de quint due to any Seigneur 25
dominant shall be ascertained by any Seignorial Commissioner
naned under that Act and the Acts amending the same.

valuation if 7. If any Seignior of any of the above Fiefs or of any portion
unys agior thereof, feels aggrieved by the above rate of commutation, lie
by the fore- may, within three months, make ihe fact known to the Gov- 80
going provi- ernor General, ihrough the Provincial Secretary, and the
"io's. Governor Gencral shall direct any Seignorial Commissioner

to make, in an equitable manner, a valuation of the amount of
hlie commutation secured and reserved to any such Seignior

under the foregoing provisions, and also a valuation of the 35
amount of Commutation moncy for Lods et Ventes and casual
rights, which such Seignior would have been entitled to under
the Seignoril Act of 1854 afloresaid and the Acts amending
lhe same, if they had applied to the case ;-and ini making the
last mentioned valuation, every mutation of the ownership of 40
any property theretofore comnimuted, which occurred during the
ten vears immediately preceding the passing of the Seignorial
Act of 1854, shall be taken into account in estimating the value
of the said lods et ventes, (although such mutation may have
happened after such comnmu aiion) if without such commutation 45
it would have produced lods et ventes ; and the commutation
itself shall he reckoned as a mutation producing lods et ventes ;
but if in any case the commutation moncy has exceeded one



full lods el ventes, the excess shall be deducted in estimating
the valc of the said lods et ventes and casual rights.

S. If the last mentioned valuation exceeds the amount Provision if
of the commutation fine, under Ihe provisions hereinbefore t ùeuaton

5 made, tIe diierence shall bc paid out of the appropriation made commutation
by the Seignorial Act of 1854, but in such case, such Seignior fine.
shall himsclf pay any Droit de Quint due to the Seigneur
dominant, to be asecrtained in Ihe manner hereinbefore staied
but such Droit de Quint shall be paid only in proportion as

10 the cormmutation fines become payable.

9. If in any of the said Fiefs or in any part thiercof, the section i of
rule for determining the value of the Lods et Ventes, a, the Seigno-b rial Aet otf
prescribed by the Seignorial Act of 1854, and the Acts î&ï; to appîy
amending it, canno. be applied, the provision of lie firsi section in certain

15 of the Seignorial Act of 1856 shall apply. cases.

10. If any Censitaire, in any of the said Fiefs, desires to com- Voluntary
mute the tenure ofany land held therein by him, à titre de cens biu on
et rentes, before lte expiration of the delay above mentioned, he delay above
shall bc entitled to obtain a commutation of all Seignorial Rights frxed.

20 in the manner prescribed by the Ordinance relating to the com-
mutation of Seignorial rights in the Seignories belonging to
,the Seminary of St. Sulpice and the fourteienth section of the
Seignorial Amendment Act of 1859, and at Ihe rate thereby
prescribed fbr property situale in the same manner, that is,

25 withii or witlput the City and Parish of Montreal, except that
in the Fief Bellevue the rate shall be that fixed for property in
the Parish of Montreal but without the City limits ; and the
anount of such commutation fine shall become payable
imnmediately, unless the parties otherwise agree, and if delay is

80 given for the payment, sucl payment shall be secured by lte
privileges ment ioned in section thrce.

11. The unconceded lands, in any of the said Fiefs, and Unconceded
all landed )roperty held by any Seignior in his fief or his lands, &c.
portion of a fiel, shall be vested absolutely in the Seignior in s the

35 franc-alleu roturier.

12. And in order to provide for the earlier abolition of fendal Notice that
rights and dues,-Whenever the schedule of any Seigniorv is t1 : tor1l

prepared and made, ahiongli still subjeet to revision, any one any seigniory,
of tle Seignorial Comissionrs may give- notice thereof with certain

40 in the Cutda Gazette, stating ihat such sciedule is repard ticular, tbave tiliafléet
and made, and stating aiso-1 lie iotal value of the lods et ventes orabolisîiug

. in such Scigniory,-the total value of lie droit <le Banalité, seignorial
and the total vaine of all other casual Seignorial dues,-as r'ght".
shown by the said scledule;-and also hlie value whichi lias been

45 ilerein put uponeacli article in which any rents or charges were
payable to the Seignior, as grain, fowls, and ot lier provisions or
fruits of the earth or articles of any kind,-or upon any corvée or



feudal service of any kind ;-And from and after hIe publication
of such notice, with respect to anv Seigniory, every Censitaire
therein shall, by vir ine thercof, iold his land in franc-alle
rolurier, free an;îd clcar of all Seignorial rights and ducs,
except the renie constiluée subsituted for lthe cens et renles; 5
aid Ile Seignior shall tereafter iold his domain, and the
unicolnceded lands iii such Seigniory,and ail water-powers and
real estate ilhen bIonging to lim, in franc-al/ru roturier;-so
tha, s regards lhe nbolition ofall feudal and Seignorial rights
andi dues, and tlie payient of the rentes conslituées, at the rates 10
flxed by the saiid Seignorial Acts and said sciedule, inîsead of
hIe cens et rentes, tue said notice shall have the samie effect as
the deposit of lhe sehedule would have ;-Baît suich notice shall
not prevent or aileet iay revision or application for revision of
the said schediule ; and if tlie rates fixedI by lthe said schtedule, 15
or any of ilen, shoutild be corrected in csuence of such
revision, lte rentes conslituées payable îunder lte schedule shall
thereafier be corrected, and payable according o ilie remit of
such revision ; ad any Censitaire who lias paid aisy suih rentc
constituée, according to lte schedule before correction, shall pay 20
to 1 lie Seigi or or recive back from him ithe diffèrernce between

hlie rentie a lîîs paid and lthe corrected renie according as the
correction increases or diminisies suci rente; Provired, thtat if
a notice is not given under titis section with respect to any
Seigniorv, tihis shall not prevent the abolition of the Seignorial 25
and fedail rights andi dues iherein, by tle dJeposit of the
schedule in tlie manner providedI by the Seignorial Acis and
lthe notice of such deposit ;-nor shall any notice given under
this section prevent the effect of such deposit of tlie scheduile
of tle same Seigniory, and the notice thereof, as regards the 30
effects of suchi deposit and notice, other tihan iltose provided for
in this section.


